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M. S. LITTLEFIELD,
PUBLISHER.

flES OF SUBSCEIPTION
TERMS Cash m Advamcb.

flsily paper, 1 year .HO 00
" " 6 months . ffOO

u 3 u . 3 00
" " 1 " ... . t 00

. 3 50TVcekly paper, 1 year
' 6 months. . 1 60

' 3 ........ . 1 00
" " 6 copies 1 year... . 12 00

" 10 " 1 " ... . 22 00

To those who get up clubs of sis or more sub-

scribers, one copy, gratis, will be lurnished.
A cross mark pn the paper indicates the ex-

piration of the subscription.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ttn lines or one inch space to constitute a

juare.
One square oue insertion ?1 00
Each sabscquent insertion 50

Liberal deduction, by special contract, to large
advertisers.

Court advertisements will be charged 25 per
cent higher than the regular rates.

Special Motices charged 50 per cent, higher
than ordinary advertisements.

For advertisements inserted irregularly, 25 per
,:cnt. higher than usual rates will be charged.

Xo paper in the South has advertising facilities
tiiK:rior to the Stan dak u.
Letters must be addressed to

M. 8. LITTLEFIELD. :

HOUSE AND FARM.

The Kitchea Garden.
AfPARAore. If the beds arc not already

covered, pot on coarse manure or litter of
some kind. ..

Bhi babb. Transplant if new beds are
needed and the ground is open, rather than
trait until spring. Cut up old roots so as to
have an eye or bud to each piece, and put
in rich soil.

Roots. Parsnips, salsify, and horse-
radish being perfectly hard, a portion of
the crop is left in the grouml until spring
opens.

Cold-Frame- s. The plants in these are
nore apt to be injured by too much heat
than by two great cold. The object is to
ku'pthem perfectly dormant and safe from
injury by alternations of freezing and tliaw-i- i

if. During tins nn.nth the sashes are re-

quired over the plants only at nijjht.

Celery. Store for winter in trenches
l foot wide, and of a depth equal to the
height of the plant. The roots are set in
closely without any earth packing. When
.:dd enough to injure the plants cover with
:raw.

Cabbages. Select a place from which
water will drain off, plow away a conple of
furrows, set the cabbages on the ground,
heads down anil roots up, and then throw
the earth towards them with a plow, finish-
ing with the spade. The earth should be
from four to six inches over the head. Cab-

bages should not be buried in this way bef-

ore cool weather comes on, and there is a
prospect of a freeze.

Spinach Sfroitts. Where the winters
are severe, these will need covering of hay
or sir.. w, but not enough to smother them or
cause decay.

Clear cp. Dispose of all sorts of rubbish
and do every job that will take an hour's
nirV in spring.

JlAxritE.-Tlii- s is- - the key to success in
The garden, and every leak and waste of
r.rtilizing material should lie stopped. A
home made earth closet w ill save a valuable
snd generally wasted manure. Have the
lieu houses ro arranged that there shall be
mi loss there.

Son.. Spade or plow up stiff soils, and
lave them rough or iu ridges, that they
may be well exposed to the action of the
elements. Prepare a supply of soils to be
used in hot beds and place it under a shed
or in a heap covered with hoards or sod. A
!i;ht loam, with one third fine manure is
liesL If the soil is disposed to be stiff, add
and.

Orchard and Nursery.

Fucit. Keep at an uniform and low
tmiiierature. Do not close the fruit cellar
until the cold without makes it necessary,
to prevent freezing. Where there is much
fruit, the changes which accompany ripen-jn- j

generate an appreciable amount of heat,
ot.'I ihe cellar or fruit room will require
'Ting frequently. The cooler fruit can

' the more will its ripening be retar-"-

By proper m:inagemrnt pears, which
is a warm room would come into eating in
Hctmber, niajrbc kept until February.

CiDEit. Good cider requires good ap-
ples. It is much better to assort carefully,
and work up all poor fruit by itself for r.

If the pulp is allowed to remain a few
lays Wfnn: pressing, the cider will have a
h'.gliercoior and finer flavor. Use new or
fnnmtiglilr clt-a- barrel.--, ami observe the

?wat clejnlines t every step ol the pro-
fess.

Plaxtlno. Do uot lie tempted lo set nut
trees in partly frozen soil, or where the
ground is charged with moisture; It is
mwh better, at least at the North, to hoe!

the trees. A dry, sandy place should lie
chosen lor the uurnnsc. and care be taken
to fill in thonui!rlilv around the roots.

Cloxs may be cut at any time unless the
hvis arc frozen. Those wanted for use du- -
fng the winter for grafting arc best packed
in boxes of saw dust, slightly damp as it
f'mes from the mill, and kept in the cellar.
Those to be keut until snrin.r mav bo
''Uricdout of doors below Ihe reach of the
fro-- t, in a well drained nlace.

Stocks for Root GiiAPTrxo. Take nn
Jr.c assort into bundles, and nark with saw
lost in a cool cellar.

Seed-bed- even those containing the har-i'- -t

plants will need some kind of protic-'n- .
There is no better' covering than

nves. which should not be put on until the
ound begins to freeze.

Flower Gardeu and Lawn.
Oather up all stakes not needed, mova-

ble trellises, and garden furniture of all
iinils and put under cover. Kemovc all
:,ibb;sh, and have evervthing in neat or--

Planting delicious trees and shrubs may
whenever the ground in in a suita-'- ':

condition.
liulle. Plant before the ground frecz-.I- t

would have been better to have done
earlier. If gladioliescs have not been

Jaien up, do it Ijef.ire the ground freezes.

J Jajwn lillies and other are quite hardy,
but if desired, tlicy Way be moved now.

Willis of all sorts will flower aH the better
jT rnia-if- - covered during' winter with

l" ' '"'rwlf-- arse manure.
anf Crvsanthcmunis will need care, or they

it "i.rre.k down in heavy rains. When
"'."if ,.o liifti have blMmed in lots arc out
aii , , , , , , i,,.i,.

.,.
sio'ui'. "vflower, tlicy

J lCed ir the cellar.
lloseJlo dry sod the tender kinds may

V- kep. through the winter by laying them
d-- aid covering with earth, over which
sods art placed. .

ba!f-hard- y shmb3 is besti'r ,t,ii.,n .
--ivt ii bv ns of cedar or evergreen bought

Sw dii, id other spiry Junipers should.

h,t- .... X,n around I hem to keep them

JlVntmitof Jiape by a weight

cellars needs to be keptnduiit . in oits
f as coi)l as may be. Avoid (lampyesa auu

nit hOUC injury to
v,:''p is dry as P1ossimc,
ii" rioi- -

.. . taral Depi rtment.
in the I,... i . emu I'verym1

mi--,,- , .nth, tuou." - - -

i.t ,..r quart -

f(,r t,,i

..t t ieharuis --"i(ln kin(n

mere m .Uvays in winter. 1
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Pkvke IN Asimal8. When vour animal

has a fever all stimulating articles are to be
avoided. Bleeding to produce the circula-
tion; purging lor removing irritating sub-
stances from the bowels ; cooling drinks to
to allay thirst and supply diseased secre-
tions; rest and quiet to tone down the sys-
tem, are what common sense would seem to
dictate, and what nature would seem to re-
quire. This is safer than to cram the ani-
mal with a multiplicity of cures, without
regard to anything except the fact that
something is the matter. We trust farmers
and owners of animals will heed the admo-
nition here given, f ... ........

Rheumatism in Cows. The treatment or
rheumatism should consist in. placing the
animal in a moderately warm place, and
giving diet of a genert-u- s character. In ca-
ses where the pain is severe the tincture of
aconite in twenty drop doses may be given
with advantage. Friction to the joints will
be found beneficial ; and, where much swel-
ling exists, the liniment of ammoni may be
rubbed in daily. Cooling applications do
not seem to suit this complaint. The enlarge-
ments in the joints sometimes become chron-
ic, and should then be treated with applica-
tions of the tincture of idoine.- '

Red Water in Sheep. After providing
the animals with comfortable quarters bleed
freely and administer the following: Take
Epsom salts, one ounce ; linseed oil, one
ounce; gentian, one drachm; ginger, one
scruple; warm wartcr two ounces." For a
lamb give half this amount, but to a full
grown sheep the entire quantity. Foment
the abdomen with warm wartcr a Iamb, in
fact, may be placed altogether in a warm
bath. In cases of recovery a change of food
must be afforded, and a short, sweet pasture
shonld be preferred.

Itch is Horses. A correspondent in
the Southern Cutlicator writes: "I bud a
horse affected last spring with the itch. I
bled him freely, and then gave him a

every other nay, of a mixture of
equal portions of sulphur and antimony. At
the end of a week the sores had disappeared,
and in a short time the horse was covered
with a fine coat of new hair."

Salt and Asnis for Horses Those
keeping horses should, twice a week, throw
in a handful of salt and ashes. Mix them
by putting in three parts of salt to one of
ashes. Horses relish this, and it will keep
their hair short nnd fine. , It will prevent
bots, colic, etc. A little ground sulphur
mixed with salt and ashes, and given ounce
iu two or three weeks, is also beneficial. AU
domestic animals will be thus benefitted.

Interfering is Horses. To prevent
interfering in a horse who is turned out iu
the front feet, the shoe should be applied to
fit closely on the inside, and the nails, ap-
plied around the toe and to thcoutsidc. In
some instances a small piece of leather pla-
ced betwixt the sole and the shoe, and al-

lowed to project outwards, has a very good
effect in preventing interfering.

Molasses for Sore Teats on Cows.
Some one says: Keep a cup of molasses
at the barn in the season of the year when
it is needed, and apply it to the teats occa-
sionally. It is a sure preventive as well as
cure.

Forest Trees,
Now is the time to save seed and nuts to

plant next spring. The black walnut is
one of the most valuable trees to plant.
Gather the nuts and lay them in a pile,
covered with leaves, corn-but- or any such
thing, and let them freeze and thaw till
spring, and plant- Chestnuts should be
saved in clean sand, a little moist, in a box,
and buried in the surface of the ground,
where they will freeze.

We at the West do not like the yellow
locust; the borers or worms cat the trees
and destroy them. But the best of all for-
est trees to plant is the European lurch. It
is the principal tree planted in Europe for
timber ; it is the most lasting for posts : it
is used for ship timber, wagons and carts,
hay racks, ladders, and the many such uses
constantly wantccfon the farm, besides rail-
road ties, telegraph poles, 4c.

Timber should be planted thickly togeth-
er, that it may grow tall and straight ; then
thin out for poles as the trees grow. Our
Western farmers are beginning to set the
European larch. They are mostly impor-
ted "from the old country when one and two
years old. But we should be very careful
who imports them; it is simply a matter of
life and death with them. My ncighlmr
got them through the wrong importers, and
none or them grew. 1 set 3j,01M) obtained
through the right importers,: and they all
grew. Persons accustomed to handling
nursery stock arc the right ones to apply to.
The wood and root of the larch, like the
evergreens, contains a resiny substance,
which, if once dried in the least, is fatal to
the root Apply to some good nursery-
man who deals in evergreens, and apply now
this fall, and you will be likely to get them
in the spring. The larch starts its growth
very early in the spring, and it must be set
out early. Germantoicn Telegraph.

Does Deep Plowing Pay !
It seems that there are intelligent practi-

cal agriculturists who still have their doubts.
A year or so ago, David Pettit of New Jer-
sey, wrote a letter to the American Institute
Farmer's Club. New York, the professed
object of which was "to demonstrate thet
deep plowing and are of doubt-
ful utility." In the discussion which fol-

lowed the reading of this letter, stories were
told of Southern farmers who had ruined
their lands by deep plowing. One of these
cases, or n similar one, is thus narrated by a
correspondent of the tSoutliern Culthator :

"Mr. Furse, of Barnwell County, S.C., had
a field of good sandy land on which his
overseer undertook to make a crop. He put
his plows in, breaking as deep as possible.
A splendid crop was the result, but it is
S lid that Furse's land was entirely ruined
The overseer had killed the hen that laid
the golden egg, and bartered his land for a
single crop. That man could not again get
employment anywhere in that neighlxir-hood- .

The same witcr presents another case
of ruinous deep plowing as follows:

'Mr. A. S. Jones bad a field of fine oak
and hickory land, close soil, with clay sub-

soil, near llcrschman's Lake, on the Savan
nab River. He, being a gentleman of exten-
sive information and ample fortune, resolv-

ed to introduce the innovation of deep
plowing with He broke up
his land, with the most improved
to the depth of, perhaps, ten or twelve inch-
es. There came on a wet spell of long du-
ration ; the ground was level ; the rain
beat, and the wateis saturated it. Planting
time came on, his neighbors were laying off
and planting all around him, but uevcr
could that field be traversed again, during
that spring, by horse or ox. It bogged out
ot sight ! It was not planted at all, and tall
saplings now sing their old-fiel- symphonies
above the luckless spot." -

Green House and Window Plants.
Give air whenever the temperature will

allow, and in green-bouse- s nse lire heat when
absolutely necessary. Plants that are only
to be kept Irom fiost. without regard to
bloom, may have the house as cool as 40, or
36 degrees, but flowering plants require a
temperature of 00 degrees.

llultit. Bring those polted early info a
warm place, provided the pots arc well filled
with roots.. :

CamellUu. Syringe frequently. If the
red spider attacks them, remove the infested
ones, and use redoubled care in showering.

Chmbert. Troneoluins. Lonhosncrmums.
Maurandias, and other soft wooded climbers,
grow rapidly trom cuttings, and may be
useiui in decorating the green house

Jianying munett. Those in dwellings are
apt to suffer for want of proper watering.
If the basket is of wire or other open work.
ine nest way to water it is to set it in a pail
or tub of water until the earth is thoroughly
soaked through.

Ivy has its appearance, as well as its health
much improved by an occasional washing of
the leaves.

Annual. Where there is room a stock of
annuals should be sown. Sweet Alyssum,
Candytuft, and Miiinonette, are useful to
add to boquctU : and Lobelias, Nenophilas,
etc., soon make fine specimens if well grown.

Fumiyate. The green-bous- e should be
wen smoKcu with tooiicco once or twice a
wc-k-

, to keep the green fly in check. It is
best dono at niuht. . Window plants should
be placed in a box or under a barrel and
smokeq it this insect molest tnem, .

FASHIONS.

thk cloak of the period ; '"
is the coat to all intents and purposes.' The
most fashionable styles, as developed by the
approach of the colder season, is a.stated
in a previous letter, the popular Sedingote,
or riding coat, handsomely cut in the fig-
ure, and ornamented with reten broad cuffs
and large buttons. i ';
..; The coat, when made in velvet, is cut with
side paniere instead of lappels, and richly
trimmed with black lace at tho waist and
across the shoulders, terminating in a cas-
cade, or series of loops or bows, in the cen--
ter of the back. The skirt is lined with
white satin, and the garment when, com-
plete is called a Marquut coat

Another very handsome and more useful
velvet cloak is" made almost exactly like
gentleman's dress coat, only lappels arc
rather narrow, and are .turned back in ,

over a' round paniered upper skirt
This cloak has the advantage : that the skirt
and coat are separate from each other, and
can be worn together or separate.

The cardinal shape is revised in some of
the handsomest cloaks, with the addition
of a broad, loose flap at the back, trimmed
with fabulous lace, which also forms a bor-
der to the bottom of the garment.

Quite a change has been effected this
season by the use of heavy ribbed silk upon
clotb and velvet cloaks, as trimmings. The
effect is exceedingly good ; infinitely better
than flimsey fringe and coarse gimp npon
such heavy and costly materials. Seeert
and cuffs, both of cloth and velvet cloaks
are faced with silk, and these facings arc
edged with a narrow double quilling of the
same: this constitutes all the trimming
with the exception of buttons.

The "mantle" cloak can be obtained in
various materials velvet, cloth and Scotch
plaid, but is generally made to complete
suits, and in colder weather require a wrap
of some kind over it, unless- made of very,
thick material. It is of the round mantle
shape, drawn at the back with a belt and
sash bow, and forms sleeves which are some-
thing cut up and trimmed so as to form a
model, something like an Hungarian.

For wrap-"- , besides the water-proo- f, which
are more comfortable and protective than
ever before, there are Scotch circulars, trim-
med with fringe, containing the colors of
the plaid and Holland plaids or scarf, ar-

ranged as a hood at the back, and generally
with a corner thrown over the left shr.uldcr.

Opera sacks and loose or neglige style gen-
erally, are made of soft white velvet plush
or heavy clesh, or of white Astrakhan fur,
heavily fringed with goats hair; the latter
are worn with muff to match, and arc very
fashionable for matinees, day receptions,
concert and other dressy, but not "full dress"
purposes.

For opera wear tliere is very pretty new
Russian Ittclielil; made in white velvet clesh,
which has a hood, crosses in front, and is
carried to the back, and rounded tabs to
ihe sides, forming an ornament to a plain
dress. It is cut out with points upon the
edge, and bound with blue or senriet satin.
Mine. Demorest has the pattern of this and
many other Parisian novelties, including the
"Mettcrnich" mantle, so that ladies can get,
them for a trifle and make them up out of
their own materials.

NEW WINTER KI RS. -

The popular styles this season, apart from
mink, w hich always leads,, arc black or
white Astrachan. The Astiachan. fringed
with goal's hair, with muff to match, con-
stitute the most useful and economical set
of furs which have lieen seen for a longtime,
because with such a set no other cloak is
needed.

The white Astrachan clonks, as I have re-

marked before, are fashionable for matinee
and concert purposes. The black Astrach-
an forms a most distinguished streetcar
iiient, but should always be worn with a
muff to match. There are also collars bor-
dered with a deep fringe, which, with the
muff, constitutes a handsome and inexpen-
sive set for those who dont want a cloak.
An ordinary cloak, with muft, costs fifty
dollars; a collar, with, muff, in black or
white Astrachan, cost fifteen or twenty dol-
lars.- ' .

"
There are. however, complete sets this

season finer than any ever displayed before,
the surface of which has the appearance of
satin moire. At first sight one would think
that the fur had been pressed by art and
maebinety into these beautiful designs; but,
in reality, it is the natural appearance of
a very young or still-bor- n animal, and the
garments are,' therefore, considered very
choice and very rare.

Mink is reduced in price from former sea-
sons, and a very good set am now be ob-

tained at from forty to fifty dollars.
Ermine is, as usual, regarded as the dress

fur. Children's sets are composed cither of
ermine, chinchilla or squirrel fur. Chin-

chilla, is the softest nnd prettiest for very
little girls. The sets consist of straight col-

lar and pocket muff, ornamented with the
head of the animal. '

There are also sets of Astrachan, consist-
ing ot cape, collar and muff, the price of
which is twelve dollars.

ORNAMENTAL NOTIUNOS.

Rich chenille fringes and soft, light white
feather fringes are used for trimming even-

ing and reception dresses by ladies who are
tired of lace and satin decorations; white
feather fringe over white satin mauve silk
or blue "glacier" satin.

White Alpaca may be trimmed with rich
white chenille fringe and white 'moss" (a
sort of silvery velvet plush) heading.

Black fans with over-tip- s and gold mount-
ings are the latest Parisian styles.

Very recent French novelties consist of
portmonnaies, bracelets, chatllaines, and
even earrings, ornamented with a mcdalion
into which a minute watch, a perfect time
keeper, is introduced.

With black silk toilettes, or red silk trim-

med with black lace, gold jewelry, is worn
of a deep color which is called the Abbys-siniangol-

The designs are hoops and
rings, or beads or horseshoes, heavily fring-

ed. ''

Little scarlet sailor jackets are the rage
now among young ladies.

Hats are more fashionable for street wear
than bonnets. The high crowned Tyrolean
hats arc the favorite style, in light grey or
black felt or black straw bound with velvet
and trimmed with a bread ribbed ribbon, a
plume of short feathers, which curls over
the front, and an immense jet or steel
buckle.

It is fashionable to attach a long gauze
veil of the color to black and grey felt hats,
at the bucks, and wear passed around the
neck and put through in a knot on one side.

Jennie June.

An Old Mormon City in Missouri.
Last week we visited the ruins of the an-

cient city of the Latter Day Saints. About
thirty years ago the Mormons took forcible
possession of a tract of laud about two miles
square, situated in the bluffs of Grand river,
in Davies county Missouri, intending to
erect temples of worship, etc. - They laid
outthec;ty of Diamond, and in a short
time had congregated several hundred devo-
tees. They subsisted by depredations com-
mitted upon the people of the adjacent
omntry. Froni the settlers who were

with them wc learn that the Mormons
took possession of the dwellings located
within their chosen spot of earth, and burn-
ed the dwellings of those in immediate
proximity to them. Thty pretended that
through revelations made to them, they
knew that to be the veritable Garden ot
Eden. That hens reposed the remains of
Adam. There are indeed some striking pe-

culiarities in this siiot of irround, one of
the chief products of which is an endless
amount of crab apples, which to them, per-
haps, answer to the " forbidden fruit;" But
of the city nothing but ruins remain. Their
cemetery is now a cornfield. .

The Dead Letter System.
An evidence of the care used in ascertain-

ing the owner and returning to them the
contents of valuublu letters is found in the
fact during the past fiscal year but five dol-
lars were claimed after it had been turned
into the treasury as funds for which do own-
er could be found. Washimton Bepublican.

One of the centrifugal drying pansof the
Golden Gale Sugar Refinery at San Francis-
co, California, burst a few days ago, and
several persons were seriously injured';
among them J. O. Rawlins, a brother of the
late Secretary of War.

.' '

-

i

CORRESPONDENCE. "

"' We aire not1' retpimnble 'jfbr tlbr meat' of
CorreaMi ) M "f
""tiff ComniuHledtiohi intended 'JUr ktmlica
tion mutt'be accompanied hp the name if tke

author: 'The'iiame' viU not he pvbluhed--unle- ei

'by requedbut vie require ' it 'nr a
guarantee of good faith. Editor"'"OF

'Standard. : :i '
; ,. i nit t . i x!-- "

' ' ) i i For the Standard..!
t "The Train Has Arriv." ,f, . ,,

' 's mail (Nov. 6) has brought me
sundry .. copies of the- very labored and
idiosyncratic address of President Smith, of
the North Carolina Railroad, to the stock-

holders, in "which he attempts' so wde--

fatigably to throw dust into their eyes .and
make it appear that ., the efforts to; ."lease"
the road was a natural and proper affair.
fa not the most remote purpose of mine to
take issue with the President' on the con-
tents of his latest literary progeny, but as
he has seen fit to give me more than my
share of his appreciative attentions it, may
be proper to set myself right on the points'
where assailed. The President wishes to
throw the cause' ol my absence from that
now known to have been important meeting
on myself. I knew it was tho regular bi-

monthly meeting and was notified. ,' '

1. I was aware that the by-la- provided
for this meeting, but I also knew the by-la-

were not above the power the President
claimed to vary (hem. ami postpone regular
meetings. . ,

2. Since I have been a Director in every
case ot a regular meeting I have been noti-

fied and expected such notice this time, and
uot receiving it naturally supposed that by

authority there was another postponement.
3. I did receive a notice several days after

the appearance of the editorials in the
Standard and Sentinel referring to my
absence. I wish to say here that Mr. Stagg,
Secretary of the company, I am satisfied,did
his duty in the matter, and it never occurred
to me that he was to blame for my not :get '
ting the notice. I do not pretend to account
for the fact that it took this notice about
twenty days to reach me this time, and in
this case only, and when it did come it had
no mark of being niisscnt or remailtd.

1. The President further states that I ran
opposed to the lease of the Road, but would
favor its sale. . ...

I have opposed the alienation of the road
under any form, believing it to be a Valua-
ble property which could not be let or sold
to other parties without damage to the State,
and opposed its sale in the General Assem-
bly last winter. '

' 2. But if the State and the stockholders
cannot keep it if it mtiat be parted with,
nolens volens, then I am in favor of amZe a
fair public sale after due notice, has been
given. I am opposed to peddling so great
State interest out in this small necret man-
ner. If the State has no one man who can
manage the road successfully, then let her
get all she can in a sale open to all parties.
If this miserable lease is perpetrated on the
people, it will be a matter of regret with me
that I did oppose its sale Inst session of the
General Assembly.

3. I could be no party to this transaction
liecause as a Director on the part of
the State I was not appointed to
Itane it. The State nor the stockholders in
their annual meeting never intimated a
wish to sell or lease it, and would it not be
arrogance in mc, unmoved and unsolicited,
to alienate so great a property without
evin eondet ending In consult them or let
them know of such intention. To mc jtbis
savors of presumption if it do not liuve,
'other conceivable cause. .

'
,

! ' Not believing in the infallibility of fig--

u res it is not worth while to analize them; the
joint product of the President, hit Secretary
and the Attorney for the Company. Keith.,.
cr. will l ailow myseit to spuaK ot the.
unparallelledproceedureof parties transcend-
ing the purport of their appointment and
yet the strangest thing of all was, that after
this leaxe a finger should be pointed at " a
rtng.r Lord! what is man? It was only
however lo show why I was not at' the Di-

rectors meeting. Even the notice did not
say it would be an important one. Also to
say why and under what pressure only I.
would favor its sale. ' "

.

-- G: Wst. Wei.ker.'

j - - For the Standard.

Judge Settle and the "Hocking'' am At--.

toraeys.' uDna f

ilu. Ediiob : I shall be brief, since I
know that so much has been said in the
matter of the licnch aud bar (?) by interts-- ,
ted parties, that the public car is wearied,,
and that it is but a thankless task even to
correct a misrepresentation ; hut tlie double
column ('"tniuunication iu the Seutind, of
the 30th tilt., with the above caption, and
the note on page 33 of a pamphlet recent'y
issued by certain Attorneys, animadverting
specially upon the conduct of Mr. Justice
Settle, really deserves a passing notice, since
the matter hasassumcd historical proportions
in the opinion of the "lover of civil liberty."
This trouble would have been spared me,
however, had the reviewers or the ' double-barielc- d

correspondent aforesaid taken suf-
ficient pains to make themselves acquainted
with the true facts of the case; and I must
here confess my ' surprise : that even in so
grave a document as the pamphlet, which
appeals to the tribunal of public sentiment
against the Supreme Court, one of its Jus-
tices should have been condemned upon a
total misapprehension of the facts. Surely
here is matter for interrogation.

But without further reference just here to
this question, I present a copy of tho pro-

ceedings in the matter referred to, simply
premising that the paper was read by Mr.
Justice Settle from the Bench, and filed
with the other papers in the case with the
Superior Court Clerk of Rockingham
county, where it has alwavs bein open to
the inspection of even the most solemn of
the solemn protcstants, to alt the rjolotnonic
reviewers, and also to the gentleman, who
wields the double-barrele- d blunderbuss in
the Daily Sentinel.

. The following is tlie copy of the paper
alluded to above : '. m'

State
!., vs., ... ,1

Patrick Simpson, Yarrmt, murder.
Thos. Hutson and '

Zan Barham, 'J

T. W. Patterson, the Sheriff of Rocking- -'

ham, having returned this n arrant, endorsed
"executed by arresting PutrickSjmpson,
Thomas Hudson ' and Zan Barham," and
havinu them before me, Thomas Settle, one
of the Justices of the Supreme Court of.
North Carolina, at W entworth, on the 2nd
day of August, A. D., 18G9, Messrs. Jno H.
Dillard, A. M. Scales, and J. I. Scales, At
torneys, &c presented themselves as Court
sel for the prisoners.. Thereupon they were
reminded by the Court that their names ap
ppared to.be attached to a paper styled "The
selcmn Protest," ifcc, which in substance
charged that the Justices of the Supreme
Court, singly uniX en masse, bad so demeaned
themselves during thelute political struggles.
as to unfit them to hold the scales of justice,
and that the balance would shake
in their hands so-- as to serve their fellow- -
partizans 6x That this Charge applies to
the Justices when sitting en masse as a Sit
preme Court, and also to a Justice when sit
ting singly to discharge any duty imposed
;iii)o!i him by law. That they had doubtless
seen the action of the Supremo Court
in the case ot Jj. a . Moore, . iSq and
others, and that their answers had been ac
cepted as sufficient in that Court: and doubt
less any one ot the Justices would- - regard
their answers in that Court) as sufficient t A

entitle them to. appear before a single Jus
tice. That answers tiled before a single Jusj
ticc and approved 6y him would entitle the
respondents to appear belorc such Justice,
and coiim also He lorwarded by lilui to the
Supreme Court fur, its consideration if tho
respondents so desired. ,

mat ii was mo duty ot Attorneys to up-
hold the arm of the civil magistrate, and
when they failed to do so. and on the con--)
tiary acted in such a lnuuuor us to paralyse
it, and to bring the authority of anv Court
or magistrate into contempt, such Court or"

. 1, . . rr--1 . .
uitiyiouiHsouwuiu u ci in 1 tue-r- h ap-
pear and exercise the privilege of, Attorneys.'

Messrs; DiUard, Scales and bcales, iuiling
to tile satisfactory answers. Were informed
by the Court that they could not bo heard--

(Signed) Thos. Settle, A. J. 8. C,

Tha KhI nntnf fn .aI. r. O I IT . , T:l

lard, Scales and Scale 'bad filed ho answers
at all to tUs.rale of tbeSupreme Court served
on the protesting lawyer, . . , ;

Next tpat Mr, Justice Settle, informed
them thaflf 'thcif would file a' "satisfactory
answe underthe rale of the Btrpreme Court,- -

(nrariar tb Mo. Moore s, lor nstano,) Hi tnat
Court, it would be satisfactory to him, and
.they could, he heard in his Court. .

'Next, that ttic( 'Justices of ther Supreme
Court had-no- only been attacked en mbste,
but tmghf, also; and aa Messrs." DiUard,
Scales and Scales had filed no answer in the .

bupreme Court, they could . not. appear be-

fore him, sitting singly, until t)icy did so, or
file an answM 5n'uis Court, satisfactory to
him sitting singly la his .magisterial capn i
city., )i., i m o'.j.j .iou in. in im i! ..; . i

Next, tiat such answers would be forward-
ed to the Supreme Court, if fhey desired.
' Next; that- - Messrs; Dillard,! Scales and
Scalesafter this statement by Mr. ' Justice
Settle,. ,fallel to file' satisfactory answers
cither toitbe rule otfhe Supreme Court or to
the rule of Mr. Justice. Settle's Magisterial
Court, and thus disabled themselves by their
own contumacy." ',l ' '

It is also ..evident that' the reviewers
of. Judge Settle's conduct never troubled
themselves very much with attempting to
learn what the true ruling in this case was;
and-tha- the lover W civil libertY," in the
ardor of hisadmiratioh for the coy goddess,
has even surpassed them in ignorance or
carelessness, since he came to oscillate be-

tween Kik'kinghum and CaSwcll counties, ns
to a choice of the locality where the events
did actually occur. , Bat love is ever blind ;

in order to .set him straight I will inform
him again . that it is Rockingham and uot
Caswell dounty1. However, if he is not' sat-
isfied, he can load cine barrel of his blunder--bus- s

with Rockingham arid the other with
Caswell and thunder away., until he is suffi-
ciently amused. ' ',

, , ,

How much comfort the 'protesting attor-
neys', who have failed to answer in inthei'
parts of the State, can draw from the quoted
cases of Tillingliast Austin and Biadley,
and the opinions of Marshall and Gibson, I
do not Know, but they are heartily welcome
to it all. They will never be able to set Tar
river afire, if they stay whwe they are. And
those wnq nave answered will hud it to be
an unpleasant job for them to reconcile the
conduct of Messrs. Dillard and the Scales,
to their own; but I will not press them too
nara, since re realty does seem as true ot
the protesting lawyers as of the Romish
clergy, " that if you offend one Monk, all
the cowls will flutter as far as Rome."

' . PUBLIIJS. '

Rockingham County, Nov. 3rd, 1869.

i ?. :, j- .. : for the Stwdard.
:. The Niipal Labor Conveatioa.
Pursuant, to a call previously issued, a

meeting was had in the Court House on
Monday evening, Nov. 8th, 1869.

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
J. H. Harris, icn.- - ' ' i,

Handy Locket, Esq., was called to the
Chair, and John J. Sawyer elected Secre-
tary.

Mr. Hums was railed npon who came
forward and, explained the object of the
'meeting, 'pressing upon the colored mechan
ics and falHircrs the vast necessity and nn -

portancc allu
ding bmny to the pfiTWn condition ot the
colored people-ii- f the South,1 and urging the
expediency fit', the. representation of the
interests ot the working classes ot the South
iu tho National Convention o be holden at
Washington,1 on the first Monday of Decem
ber neit .': ;

The call for the Convention was read by
l he Secretary, when Mr. Harris introduced
the following resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted :

Jteeokud, That we heurtilv endorse the call
for a National Labor Convention of the
colored men of the United States, to meet in
the City of Washington, D. C, on the first
Monday in Dccciniicr, 1869.

iiettttM, That in our ludgment the inter
ests of theicntiruu laboring classes of the
country.. demand that the colored labor of
tlie entire . country should be thoroughly
Organized.'

HexAred, That it is with " great pleasure
that w' the action of. the National
Labor Cnnvention which met in Philadelphia
August iuth, i860, which was composed of
white men, yet admitted colored delegates
to seatst very justly making merit a qualifi-
cation; instead of color. .1 f .vii -

On niotioq a committee was appointed to
recoiunicnd. the number of delegates neces-
sary to represent the interests of the working
men of the city-o- Raleigh in the National
Coovoation.: Tire comm ttec reported that
in their opinion , two delegates were suffi
cient. ...

The report of the Committee was unani
mously' adopted, when Hon. J. H. Harris
and' Stewart Ellison, Esq., wire unanimously
elected as delegates to the National Conven
tion. . , , . .

,

Appropriate speeches were made by G.
W. Bfoflie, J. R. Caswell and others.

On in ition the proceedings of the meeting
were ordered ti?bc published in the Raleigh
daily papers, , r i -

(in motion the meeting adjourned,
oi HANDY LOCKET, President,
iifj S:wrnn, Secretary.

rV 11,'

t ir i. il Heroism of a Boy.
j

i resident of Height's Landing sends us

tlie following account of an act of juvenile
heroism :

On Saturday last two men. went to the
farm if Phillip Pralher, on the Sacramento
river, about two miles above Knight's Land-
ing' and finding only a small bov at the
bouse' (a1 son of Profiler's,) who, upon seeing
strangers approach, went into the house and
locked, the door. The men demanded ad
mittunce, and threatened to kill him if he
did pot open the door and give them what
muneVTras rh the house. The boy went up
stafis ostensibly to get the money, but in-

stead ;he brought t down a loaded rifle and
told tUcm tjO.eave or he would shoot One
oi tne men tola mm ue couiu not no u. ana
thev to break in the door
with olulis, When the boy aimed at the lar
ger of, the .two, through the window and
shot,.,uThe result he does notknow as the
tetiow. liaitoea and ran away, ine toy
thinksTie lilt his man a center shot The
littlefellow ii only1 11 years of age, and his
mother.' iwrs1 at Knight's Landing trading.
Mr.,prather isat present in the Last. W ood
Und,.iljyDemoerat., .,; , ;:, c. '.

Smothered to Death Melancholy End of
a Drunkard's Career.'.

Tlmrc, have, during the past two weeks,
been wonderful proofs of the demoralizing
.encer, oi strong nrinKn irs pernicious innu
eace led one man to shoot and.kill his wife;
mother to stab his life long companion nine
tiUKS-witl- l an , drag her out or bed
bj etle hair; and the third to accidentia kill
himself. ' A man named McGill, residing at
Carter's creek, on the Nashville and Decatur
railroad, got beastly drunk, Tuesday night,
rrftircd'to beef, ebvered his head over with
blanket,' and wad shortly1 smothered to
death; He. was found dead Wednesday
morning, with the blankets clinging closely
about his head.. His only .fault, seems lo
havfc been that1 of ' drink;' the tempting in-

fluence of which Ire wa: unable tb resist.
Nashiille Vaniwri-.- i , m ::,; s- -

Faneral of William C. Cnlyer.
Tu funeral of Major, William Clarendon

Culver, pf the LTnited States army, took place
ydslerday, from the icsidcnce of Col. R. A.
WajiiC, "at 13 o'clockM. The pall bearers
WfrtiCol. Livingston; Captain Chester, Cap-
tain Uobbs and Lieutenant Clark, f thu

5.. army, and Captain Com A, Niolmls, John
Williaijison, Jr., Lrcorge W. Owens , anil E,

CJ Anderson. Jr., citizens of Savannah. ' The
fchiAins wl'ie "escorted'1 to their'flnnr resting
ptace-- ' in uaum wrovc jomeicry iy a com-
pany Of tiuted States sodrers. I'miu Ogle.
fhorpe Unrifcks under the tmninarKl of Maj,
Callahan, ami followed bv ii very large pro-
cession' of.' relalfvcs tlnd fi feuds! --Savannah
Sefndlieiin',th.i 'il .(j 1. .1

I,, ! irueiil-iit- - I .,1 ,.iq
Jfoeb interest has feeca excited by a deci- -

,sin-- SiKtury BoutwelL daclaruu itiork
Uctiiera,and subjecting them

to a ta- - such, A protest lias been enter-
ed aim R (ne decision hi a Committee' of
'the Nt Jlfiirk' Chamber of Commerce,' bu
the Seohjtuty, nifiiKus.to withdraw it ! The
subject .wiJ undoubtedly come ap for action
on a Disposition to amend the revenue law

I iii !,. .nnMdnlitilrt' uom. iHn.M ...U;
1 III. mow ,jw . u . .u uuH o kllttb J71COOK9. tJlV' UV u Bl t b iJ.u ... vuglcgo

bilii .I-- j,iiiiv 'Jfc'o: iu I ;,

i 'Maa's Head cut off an tnt tfn Jnerti- -'

'ter Baa's Wv--He Recovers,' V

!'hn fl1fltn of Xnlll 'ifoftln,,tti'e, Drison
,nf Viikrico- - YProvmrie of Minis Geracdlt in
(Brazil, two men natned-- Ayerio and pannes
Iwere executed at the. same timi "idj Btazil
executions take, place with closed dtS in '

jthe interior of the 'prison. ' t)f Lofenzoy'
fCarmo, of Rio Janeiro, well' known bjr sa-- '
jvants for" his remarkable wbrk's oti 'electric
ity, applied to i physiology his ; surgical
skilL; aud,, his success in autopiastiqtjpera-jtious- ,

obtained , permission to. profitby.this
(event in qrdef to experiment oh the power
bf clectricity,"ant! tof; Illustrate '!t"4haftnij
with some bf tae 'phenbmena of :iifc.'.--Tfi- e

numerous experiments hitherto, attempted
jhave been made on. the head and trunk sep-
arately.' Dr. Lorenzoy Carmo's design as,
Sf possible, to uriite'' the head to thVheck
kfter decapitation. '""' ' :' f j

The heads of the two criminals fell
nunutes of' each other ,into .the

bana hucfrnf firt. Vliftf or (Tnrinos ln-- that
pf Aveiro.1' ' Immediately' after' tliH sAond'l
execution a compression t was effected by a
pupil of Dr. Lorenzo on the carotid arteries
Iif one of the heads so as - to stop the hem- -

prrage. The body was tnen placed on a.

bed already 'prepared,' ' and ' Dr. Lorenr.0
stuck the head as exactly as- - possible on the
section and kept in that position. , Tim cells.

f a powerful , electric, pile was ..applied to
ithe base of the neck and on the breast.

Tudcr this influence, as in former"- cxierr-fnent-

the respiratory u movements1 were at
once perceptible.--! . The blood which penetra-
ted in abundance through the surface of the
Iscar threatened to stop the passage of air,
tr. Lorenzo had 1 recourse siv thrachentonry.
Respiration then ensued 'regularly. ' The
head was fastened to the! body bv stitches
and by a special apparatus. X0 physiolo ,

gist wished to ascertain Jirr how long a, time
this appearance ot life could thus be artifi-

cially maintained. "
) His astonishment was great when, he saw
that at the end of two hours JioUmly did
respirations still continued under the influ-

ence of the electric current, but' that circu-

lation had even resumed a certain reyulari '

ty. The pulse beat feebly but sensibly. The .

experiment was continued, without inter-
mission. At the end of sixty-tw- o hours it
was evident to ' the ast6nishment; of 'every
one that a process of cicatrization hnd com-

menced on the lips of the ' section. - A little
later signs of life manifested , themselves.
spontaneously in the. head and limbs, till
then deprived or motion. At this moment
the director of the prison, arriving for the
first time in the experiment room; observed
that by a singular mistake due to the haste
bf the operation, the head of Carines InuJ

been taken for that ot Avcrio, had ap
plied to the body of the latter: 1 he experi-
ment whs continued notwithstanding. Three
days later the respiratory movements repro-
duced themselves, and electricity was sup-

pressed. Dr. Lorenzo Carmo and his assis-

tants were stupefied, frightened at il tsult
so unexpected, and at the power bf an agent

t. 1 u..: .... .1 i:V.. ..
WHICH, 111 umu nanus, unu- - iiwihvu mc n
body whose right to exist the law; had for-

feited. " ' ''
The learned surgeon, who had bnly had

jn view a simple physiological experiment;-employe-

all his skill to continue this, mirk,
which science, aided against expectation by
nature, had so singularly commenced '' He
assisted tlie process of cicatrization,
progressed under the most favorable condi-

tions. By means of an ojsophagian prohe
liquid nourishment was introduced into the
stomach. At the end of about three months
the cicatrization was complete, arid motion
(hough still difficult, became more and more
extended. ' At length, at the eud of seven
aionths and a half, Aviere Carina was able
to rise and walk, feeling only a slight stiff-

ness in the neck, and a feebleness to the
limbs. Annalet ie la Chirugie Utrangere. !

A Babe that was Gives to Yonn; Jer--
- seyman oa Lone Island. .!

t A young inan from New ' Jerev, named'
Mulford, while-ridin- train
from Patchogue, L, JL ave up a .part ot his
seat to a young woman in deep mourning
and carrying a Imbe in her arms. She soon
became very confidential, and a c m versa
tion sprang up between them during which
the. delighted Mulford . was informed
that she had buried her husband only the
week before ; that sbc was on her' way to
Philadelphia, and that her uncle would join
her in Springliehl. She seemed anxious not
to miss the next station, and leaned over
Mulford several times to look out of the
window. When Springfield was reached at
last, she pointed out an old gentleman who .

she said was tlie expected uncle, and asked
the young man to hold her babe while she
helped him on the train. Mulford. took the
young one and she departed on her pious
mission. ' 1 he tram started, but she did not
return. Mulford felt for his watch and wal-
let, and found them gone also. - He. then
uncovered the inlanr, and found a huge In-

dia rubber 'doll;1 Moral beware' of gay
voung widows on railroad trains. '! :...

., Growth of Population, . ;

, At the taking of the last census, 4 Stib, the
population of the United States was 81,44:!,-22- 1.

And it was then estimated by the cen-

sus Bureau that jh 1870 the country would
contain 42,828,432; in 1880 a population of
57,450,241; in' 1890 a population of 77,266,- -'

989; and in 1900 the vast, aggregate of 100,- -

355,802. .
Weic the whole country populated as

Massachusetts is, it would have wkhin its
borders no less than 519,000,000 souls. El-- ,
kanah Watson, Benjamin Franklin's friend,
made out a table of estimated population
for every decade- up to 1909, and Ids esti-
mates have thus far held good. . llcprcdiutud
that in 1900 our population would
round hundred millions.

" " Railroad I.
j New Project
i The Charleston Courier says :

:Ori dit, that there is a plan oh 'fiiot tb cii- -

deavor to induce tlie Central Georgia Kail-roa- d

to unite with the Savannah and Charlr
cston Railroad in a short line of CO miles.
from " Millen," on the Central, to

'

"Union
Crossmr, on the Savannah road, wrth the
view; of creating a diversion ot the South
western passenger travel, now comi;- - worth
tiy upper lines, to this great Seaboard route.
Tfie distances arc as follows: r rom Jlacon.
iGeorria. via MillenTTTnion Sossinfr. Charf
eston, Florence and WilmirigtOB, ro eldon,
is boo miles, while trom Macon, via .Augus-- '
tal, Columbia and Charlotte, to, Weldnn, is
738 miles the new line having an advant-
age of 150 miles or eight hours in time. '" '

. i. "'
'A writer in the Scientific American has

the following concerning tho'efflct' of tho
Pacific Uailroad on the cliniiite of the
Plains:- - f !. ol L n

i

.. !" The scouts, snides, and hunteh aU'riifiec
in stating that oa the Plains as far back as
their experience goes; little or. no rains have
fallen during the summer, but the cxperi
encc of last summer and this one is that we
have sufficient ram for farming purposes.
and the crop of bay and other produce
raised , bore,, now attests it , Tne hunters
with whom I conversed all agrree in statinif
tl4t' the rains only 'fali inside a belt across
the Plains ot titty miles in width, of 'which
the railroad track is the' centre ; that when
they, go oeyona.tne oeit tua. grass is. red,
crlspc,d and burnt-lookin- while all vege
tation inside is liixuri&nt. Has the iron bi

the rail Or the upturned ground the credit:
ot the.cuangsf, . ; ( .;'. it ,J t; j,:

iiln-- j 'I id )
- j Greater Trouble than the Indians.
' A recently appointed postmistress on the
plains sends in her nrst quarterly report J;o

the Department, wjlli tqo Jollwmg lffoi)t
note:,. 'lli'fn rt m I

VFor weeks oast I havs stent with a .six.
shooter at.my bed-sid- e and a carvins kriile
tinder my pillow, expecting at breaku-da- y

lilie Indians would come, lo my soulp, but.
Ait oi tins nas oor, oeen nail so .Harassing to
my nund as the making outof this quarterly
report. V''ii. .I.. 'mi -- in . ..i

" Mr. George HrPtnjfi:eroit"fiuricirchcd tin
goal of his ambition at last.' Hit M.e to
now write ," Presidont . after , Ji;a name
though it' is not President of theCnited
SUtes. no is President of asKchrtibkv''rBrf.
foad which bat ao icxistenoo n ''iMtjieK and
nothipg more., But,id(rco..1playBil out. ...ul -vwki uouciaii. iuivci auuieveu.tiiiiainctlon
ueiore mm, bo mere is noining so remarKa

it after ML'-"- '' - - ' y'

bluchly Married The Troablesa
Yrk, aa Cam- - t j

st4 natioa jof his several wives. . , , , I

Thla MorniKi remarks tka . NwYrk
Couinicrcbd.ioC, yesterday afternoon, a man,
of polygamous .proclivities was: arrested by
Dfficer McConnell, of the Sixteenth precinct
on charge of bigamy, a charge which was and
ifeundantly, prarau. Tha lumber o wivea
the fellow, possesses is fijof although the. law
would limit him to one." It appeared lrom
:he evidence that this man, Roger CConner
:y name, was Married on "the ti0th 'bf hut
March tq llnryMooaej-tlje-- i a eaambcrmaid.
it the St., Cloud HoteJ The nuptunls were
clebrateTl a!'lu- - Ctliirch of Bf. Vincent de

Paul, by-- ' the Ret. 'H EufriiiT, ' fhe "pasfbr.
S'ift omtenl. --tff !tb 18th.of ;'tlie present
n..nUi h"! was again married' at ,tlie amo
dace,, by the, same rpastor,,.tp, Catharine
-- urry." To show' tlie fellows fieartlessness.
ve may' sbitef haf one" rfhg 'wai hiart 'W

owe both ivie0' lMVfaf!" tfOMhwerf it
lorn, (lie fi;st wilejor, .(lie imnd; wedding,
Mter the last marriago the parties went to
ilie residence of the bride's uncle,4 No 451 o
Yest" Egfifecn'th' street,' while the first? "wife

till pursued thcquicf tiflnrof her'Vr'at
he St Cloud Hotel. t Alas 1 for human

hist evening .wfeilii quietlj '

iromcnadiug Mrs. O'Cfinner, Mrs. O'Cpnner
)fo. I niade lii'r appearanrd brf the Vpposit8
ide of the street and tisRed Mi O'Cohnetf
so. 'i "what, site was,.- doing :wiih Uer .hu iy

11 . ( i,l wl H?
!'' quoth Mrs. P Cotmer.

he's mine""'" ' "
1.V,i..,i "

nut my husband," said No-'f- ,

the unfortunate, Lothario,a"whosc and
" 'am v

This was a poser, and' &4 O Coun'er was
it readv with an arftwet to the' conundrum the
found' himself" in dclimian,'tht result

f which V'iis made. apparent ,tliis morning 1,

in n ie was arraigned at jenurson Jiarner, i y
jnd ciMimiitted for trial. The scene in the
eoHrt wns'pathctic in the ettrem wfcenliiS j
i'earad victim took the wedding riog" off htr I

Silver and handed it to tlie tirst .wife, All in
die spectators were moved almost to .tears, We
and the two deceived women' wept in each

, tb
dthcr's arms.1" ""' ' ' "M - 1 !' " '

V
The scamp has two nvire'wives livlng.one
Llcvvntli street and Uie oilier in lqilanil.

.it
Dyspeptic EpiUnh", Died,. ol aFry ih

ell,

"Died of a frying pan," is the epitaph
hich life Culurabus Ga., Enquirer says ap of

llropruitjely boloiig.,t( .1tlie grave yards of
tlioasanils ol .Southern people, on account t
of the : manner of preparing food in that
part of the country.. The eclitofi says of the.
Southern man m .. In .Sb

"His standard fond is a piece of bacon
fried ; the fat taken and with flour or meal
itixcd into a heavy mass and consigned to law
the inevitable frying "pan,'and"but comes a
lamp of leathery-hmkin- something wMcb
ti e stomacji of an orstiich could not digest.'

b(jive him a chicken what does he do with
it 1 Cuts it up. and into the Trying pan' if of
gibes ;' after being slowly' simmcrred ' untit
Iwrd, it is put into a deep dish and wfr

limieil over it and wlmtisnot soaked ap i.
epicken is made way with, by soaking bis or
fjing pan bread in it. Give' him a rich,
jliey 'sfcak' arid into the frying pan it goes;
ah U slowly simihered and simmered ontit iti
nb knUe will tirt.' it, and then eaten with
liavy bread, soaked in- the remaining fat ;
apd thus gnoiK wholesome food, in quantity
sufficient to afford a wholesome jneal for a
Hrencli artisan's Tamil v. is ty thVfryin" pan U
proccs-'rende- not firily b.VreW'enOBgli"f

- mini, but cunvcrted into a alow poison
anil frightful source of disease. Scarcely rf
ajday pas-c- s but some 'poor sufferer applies
ti mc lor relief from 'frying pan disease,'
wjhich telief'I am unabTte'to give Without an
entire change in his or her habttsrand, urt
lis such change is effected, whose appropri--,
ate epitaph will be "Died of

"
a, Prying

IVn.'" . '

1

Child Theft A new Phase oi Servaatgal--

' "' fam.--'- -: '''' 'fs '

A distress nir story of a "servantVrevenge
me from a quiet Bart of Berkshire, Eoa

latnl. Lieutenant-Colon- Htckie had a nurse
ni his familv named Elizabeth Barrv. She

wjis discharged from his service, and threat-
ened to have revenge. One day, daring the

of Col. Hickie and ms wife, the of
nurse disappeared, taking witliJicT' her

youngest child, arirl 17 months
olfl. The parents were thrown into a dread--
ful state of grief as night came oa aad their
cljild was not brought .back. . Front that -
tlav no tidings have been heard of .nurse or
elji d. ' The detectives were set to work, but

11

v.01. mcKie writes 10 tue papers to enusi
"Hie sympathy and nelplot tlie'millioBS ot

e detectives who may be .found in
tide fathers and mothers, of England. j.Tkey

lone can, only conceive tne awiui agony we
sujlfer',' 'as""n.ne sad "day after anotli'cr passes
aav. and onr hopes of ever seeing eur dear
cliild are still deferred."; Iu case the woman
may have escaped to this country, wo ap
pesid the uolonel s description pi ins npie

'in : '

f'The distinctive 'mark! on' her face, the
mnlc mi the. right side of her upper lip. the

r blue vein (a birth mark) under the
left eye ot our child, and the deep dimple in
lut ciiiti, all lead ' us to hope for a speedy
recovery of onr lost ime, if we" could only
secure t he eves and hearts that Would watch

i her everywhere. To thee as our last our. a
highest hope under God, a bereaved father
now appeals, ttnd awaits in deep suspense
the result."' " "'' :',,; '!"'---

i

Desperate Wicked ActThree. Boya,
Hold a Fourth over the Fire v

i.i and Roast Ilim. ii: r.'..-- - --

)Ve hHve! heard of an act' 'perpetrated' on
Hit 29th instant, near this borbugh which
surpasses in cocl ferocitji and tiendishncss
any thing that ever took place in this county.
it peems mill on mat oay, inree ooys. uiong-iu- s

to this borough or Mt. Carbon, it 5s hot
vet definitely known, went out on the road
between this borough and Cressona, until
they had reached a point about a mile above
Hillside. About a quarter of a mile from
the house of a laborer, named Hornickel,
several children were playing, among them
his son Frederick, between eleven and twelve
years of age, The boys when they reached
this spot built a nre, seized and dragged
Frederick to it and, most horribly, to state
held tlie little boy i-r-it Until 'he was ac-

tually l roasted... . Thev then fled - When
found the injured bov was in a. terrible con- -
umon, anu v. is icareu uiai ue is ourncu in-

ternally by inhaling the flames. He has not
lieen iible to talk since the occurrence, and'
is jn a critical condition !Weunderstand
that the motive Kr tlieThliumairact 13 sup
posed to lin veHeen "re enge hw information
that Frederick had given of gome boys who
had recently oblicd a. neighbor's spring,
house. One arrest has been made, and after,
a partial hearing before Squire Fraily, the
accused was held for a further bearing oni

Wednesday Miners' Journal.
" ' .iii' ...!... .

A Horrible Accideat-- A Maa Kills fas a
! :, ., Threshing Machine. .

" The South Bend, Indiana, Bcportet states
that a frightful accident occurred at Boiling
Prairie oa Monday dast, the facts' of Iwhich.
arc' as follows? r r ! . 1 '. r-w .

f A number- .of hhnds were engaged thresh-
ing wheat at . the farm of Mr. Brown, the
machine bcina set in the barn... John Nick--

dsj of Mr,' Brown, and son' of 1

lliti. Ciarkuf Kcw Carlisle, was stationed in
the back hilt- to pitah thiivc down trr the
fccde&t yUili; . engaged, in hia letiea,he
made a mis-ste- p and, fell headlong from the

' Joft, his jiead'''striking'the cylinder, which
w s going at' full speed'.' He was mstantly
drawn into the machine head first, Ani ia
less time than it takes tq tell it, his head and
upper Kirtiou of .his body, wan reduced, to a
shapeless, unrecognizable mass by the teeth
of the 'cylinder and concave. ' 'The sight is
said by tlmss whw witiieaMd it to hive been
a most. sickening ,ite. ii.Tti&,.i(leceascd was
23 ye.0lA.; .(..,! .;,(

V" rt'-- ii ' iii iww ai4:,,, Australasia is stoudUy jncj:eini: her aold
yield. The imports into , England for. the
three years ehdihg Aug.'Slst last,' were in'1
round anhriiom" iff.nOO,000 .qa J 18et, 8V
000,000. ill 1 808, and 35.35.t)0jB 4808.--- -.
ievepl now. mines are (o.ha, opened inthft
provmee oi viagq. atw eaiimd, .some

.
OI.

vh.nl. if.f.l,,;.. I':--

Tk8hr;
elriam
A woman nanle

MadisoB street, A

Bogan,HttT
fcharged wiU'.r
Recently arrrr-'- 1

eighty ccah.

7 Pqor

-- tlOl
lUdge

i,.' girl,
'jrae dollar

--a from the
jrirl's dress pocket ie 8 was in bed, and

onfMsed to takinir it The facts that cam.
at lathi iBr4tisatlB.o yltvthif
lawaaniMiita MgwM- -

nay be led by; women e( bia,ind to. tjieir
uin. The girf had . been ,met by ,the wq-na- n

at the Castle tardea emigration depot,
md had beFrrgged - by her as

WUm. Jibe t ggM.hae .Uhfc

bund that , aha was .wautfommoraLr)
rarposek She was placed in an outhouse
rhich was used sabedroom tor several
(ersons of both sexes, anawhile there she
rag foree4t eftdwMfa ttnMral enfcrtcss
5,thBa4 of rt sbia n f ISMeesday fchq
ucceeded in making her escape an4: 1Knt,a

the Fourth p Wirt house and
tated the circutns.tances .Captain; Allajn ,

letiiled officers Kerns, ana Mahonej to.i";- -'

cstigatethemattrif, and while they were
ratching there yesterday morniag for thl

arrival of the woaia t thbuse, a pretty

Slnglish girl, whp had only recemly arrivqi
the same way at Castle Garden.

the woman, came to the house ' and said
at she b been- - brhtrtrbt tbe ty the Wd

an and engaged as a servanU : lW)nHW
her the ehwaetwtrf the house, and

Jsrstpld surprise was- yery great ibf
at the examination jestcrilas

told the story' of her; fortunatc"tscape?M
from tliia di m of infamy.' The "wbm Wife

oimmittedto ahiwer for the petty larbtnyK
evidence of hiring for the purpose ot dejy

Olemcnt not beiBawganwa. as stron

jonKh?;rf'-

81-l- tWHatte Wmffed.' "8i
A Kmarkal)) proposition has been madaeo
England. It is proposed to kiUliipatie. J

are told that tha uropaaition is limited
criminal lunatics, and the ground. upon.

At.: J I .u i. .inn ;
I lii:ii uiu IIUTCl auu CAHaUIUiluuj ium 19

based is mercy. "One f the1 Heading En""
gJiah papers makes hind mkv.yii it,or isr.T

not a false sentiment oIBieicn to,.oeri6t:'.
keeping them alive when we arecompe-f- (
in (lepr)vc, them bf every-

thing which makes life valuable, or even
'liiirohlA'. 'fiinM tfilan 'hatW'd7fl?t.linf

their wickedaes aor 4if their cliaease,. aad i

ekist as centers of .moral , infecUpn otVn
causes of crime, violence misery,' and danger

all around, would it not be better ' and
wjiser to put them out of tho way altogeth;3
etr It is quite efldent-tBell'-t-hat in the
eyesaf this Englishman--, lunacy, ia.

wnicu. jusiines uie law in . luuiciiug wcaui., M
that a visitation bf providence renders, tlie
unfortunate man" or woman amenable to the"'''

; that the hand of affliction must be met '
with the hand of the executioaerji Uiatthew,
feelings of humanityjuejiotXo.be outraged

the sight of lunatics. This js indeed, thu,
cfimat bf dilettanteism,' and a' strange ,hse

mercy. After this we may expect to'hea?'iU
that persons bent npo suicide by aeasoa' oE
inability to bear ap under --oifottuae,xipfittt
making amaavit to ,tuat ,enect uemseivej,,,

any ane cfse ddingit for them, snalV ei- -

tiler be entitled tcTbe piTElo"3euth by the
proper ojhees-a- t tns lawyer

as the casemaybe. i.,u ,.t ...i,
r ;'.n 'i -- I" .V 'U.-- j H(f
The National Bank Svstem. . .

iui wuifaiuiKi , u. v..v u.c..v.j, uy.i. .

IT,ilK,,4. I. lit. wortWuirftn'tllif finm'1a
tary of the Treasury-BndribCngre- will
give an elaborate statemeat of the wkiifg.I

tba national bank systcm:K He fha.uWib
dressed a similar letter to All . tbetiationaiuii
banks in the country, requesting such, iufor- -

mktion ns. the following: , A statement of,
tlie number and amount of loans made dt--
ring a given period, the rate of interest, the"0
average length ot nitre 01 we loans, the net
profits of each institution,, axpeusev- - inoladrl
ing salaries, taxes ..and , other iiKiclentals
also, uiviuenus auu bucu ouicrsiausLicai m- -

1

fcmation as will furnish data on which' to'" 1

form aa opinioa of the practical worki'nfr'br'i'
na,tioaal banks,.,. On tuestrbject ef supplying -- gj
increased banking facilities to the West andj,
South, the comptrpllej; wilLprobably

the removal of all restriction on
the tanking system on these two conditions!
First, authorizethe unlimited establishment '

new banks "oa gold basis; seenr.d' Su-'- t "
hnrrzincw bank' with oircuiation' 1 '

greenbacks, to be issued in the same1 pro--
poytioo that the neir natienalbank note arcf

.i.'ijZ
I

tdrryiag a Rifle Ball ia Oe's. Head for ;
I

. ui , , "KTm- - if r"w.
Sumner M. Bolton, of the Eleventh Mainq

Infantry, at the battle of Bermuda Uun-.t- f
drtdsi' was hff by a' bait Ovcr the right eye-- '
briwt, which Tenetrated ' he Mbit 'and

the sight The wound was probed, .;id
but no ball could be Kandt sn was allow-

ed to heal up. Ever afterward Botpr was.
afHicled with excruciating jialris in one half"
of the head,' and dizmess widh nom'edicinc
could relieve. He Unally-ongulted- l Doctor nm
Sanger, who was of opinion:, .that th.eiu.--
bone in the back part of Jhe orbit,.; was in7.
jhrcd and "should be removed,' or fhe' ball .

was still lodged tUerejucssing upon the''
nerves and irritating tlie brain. A day or
twa since' the doctor, assisted byDr: JcwclT
cut down aad rem bred "am ounce bail with aui!

small portion of the bone , attached. Ihe.. t,i
baB was flattened .like an old fashioned j.
eerit, and hat been ' corroding in his head
for five years. 'Relief Was immediate:' '' "'"'

'TT-i- j j ..-- 'i ffH( t,IM

d j 'BrlghamYoinrgeB Polygamy.-- 5 ,J: "

e Brigham Young daima that Polygniy is ''i
notf peculiar to Mul miiliisTnTinra sermon
recently hBvSaid tht,( .Father Abraham liad. ,,
manv wives, and. he quoted many others. He
aid that God had never forbidden polygamy

'

The Saviour never! rebuked it, though sur- -'

rounded by it. It wasa new ioventaoato rale' tnft
out this practiceof the oldeptime, Bot.said rlVf
he,lwe are not polyganjisto exactly.' Hc,has,
children by nine wives 'But we are scaled ,
for eternity, as it' Is revealed trrthl. He ;therf' "
spoke ef thenearyilife thatawst be passed A- I

thraugh the unteldjaud peniprebenibje per ... m
iodlby those who have no congenial spirits ,

ealed' to them. Thjseseakdcompanions,
beautiful, angels in eternity, will make us
happy in the preience'1of God. But BiighanY''
didn't explain the effect upon the women
'While ami bsa 'tweaty wives or angete t If
make him happytbe poor women liave.onlgd) 0
oae. twentieto part of, a man each to attraet ,

'' -their attentioa - -
i ii ni-- i Ji -: ti

Preaiate;'Hi ''

Speaking' of the suicide of Mr. BeTryViW""
Baltitnore,tbe Sua say 43 awti h , Miaiil

Cm Friday last the sister of Mr. Berrs
called at his office abeat aeea; aad inquired
for ber brother. On hearing that lit bail not
beca there; she' oecsme" much excitcdj and
Mid that the daf before, thtduglt tfifcHigWr UI

aad id the awnmigvsBe had fearful presenti-'- v ti
menUia regard . to Aer brother, and they !i t

bad. brought ber to town, as she could not '
resist their mfluchcel'and that
some ofle shbtfld accompany herto his room. ,J',U"

A friend atcompaniea ber, and found tbe ooq
door kteked-,- and the, sister still, insisting. 1 .1
the door, was broken open, and on.thtrbtrj, ("

lay j stretched the unfortuate ' young ihan',
with a pistol bultefc through his head' and'!'!''0,
toe uisohargea pistol in: uis nand;' -- - mm

! orft V' '" I -
! : ' -- .:Work fr.Bar-(.i.-jci..- 5 ..rh--

,i TTio New Tork Journal of ,pwm?rca, QUjuj-- ti

training boys, is infavefai-agrioultur- e first,
meolianical trades secondhand says - jf ;l

";We would not train the boy. to, any mcr-- '' .
.

cantile business, as that department 'is' al-- "

ready OTercrowded by the ;boj4 ' whtf "rt''-'--

brought bp to look lown ym inaouc! labor ;i
and to aim at a clerkship aa the . only .fit em. , , ,

ployment foraintj persons, who dis'iijlt((((
' ' "dirty work."

'j. i .: '." i" - atu'urm arnoj

,:'The!Lon4ii' Jtii6tjc'vii(,oe'B"
moacT article, comments" on 'the railoT'ft-J,-
crease ef importationa of wheat fia'thwv.i
tniteilStateiasoilowsA. fjniryawa

"!Tba Boat iatcrastjiui ttuwliuB UthaneK,...,.
tent to which it pan be kpi up ip PPliisti;..;,
uo wiin Russia anu ventral Europe, wqen
theiraBwayain! fljafr seetioh are fijBjr flevel- - dj

pV-'kgieB- t ia,oetict' ipr tbe Uni tci I lo

reAjction in. freight an,other chfccs. rar.i.
an inlargement of comniuntdrf idrf Vith tflfl
Mia3is8ipplB'r.!J ' '!" w ,m

1 . nil-- f ieii-- j Jaaomr , .t'Swt'J


